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Spain Feels Hurt
Spain feels hurt because the Uuifeti

States has not accorded Spain honors
equal to the other European nations in
invitation to take part in the St Lonb
Exposition The hint la given oat that
Stag Alfonso might attend At the
bottom of this alleged slight no doubt
is Spains ugly feeling because of theI

late war However some of Spain sI

greatest statesmen have said that tlt
United States took a great burden oft
Spains shoulders by taking the Philip ¬

pines

Saloons Knocked Out
lu the contest proceedings before

Circuit Judge Robbins heard at May
field In regard to the local option elec ¬

tion in Fulton the Court decided that
such a contest could only be brought
before the Circuit Court and that there
ferfthe proceedings before the county
election commissioners was an error
Tbe law requires tbat a contest must be
filed within days after an election
and in this case that not having boenI

done before the Circuit Court the sa-

loon
¬

people are barred from any further
proceedings The Countv Judge wasI

ordered to hate spread upon the recordsI

the result of the election in Fulton
This is the substance of the decision ofr

the Court

RICH MEN THREATENED
MONEY WANTED FROM THEM

AND THEY ARE WARNED

New York Nov 15 Death
Irlongyenrs

has been the promise mad
to J Fierpont Morgan Rus¬

sell Sage John W Gates
and scores of other men of
great wealth in this city 0

The threats have been con¬

veyed in letters to which are
attached the names of six
melt with the information
thet they are from a nihilist

1t

t

committeeThe
alternative leftL

to the men singled out as
the victims is the payment
of large sums of money for
immunity Sonieliave been
informed that 1000 wi
save them from destruction
while others have been call¬
ed upon to pay a much
larger amount

Wiliiatn Becher was arrest-
ed day before yesterday at
the general delivery window
in the New York
where he called for answers
to the letters demanding
money

I
He made an at-

tempt
¬

to kill his captor and
he might have succeedecNiad
it not been that assistancejwas near at hand Becher
gave up when he saw thatt i

his hopelessb
and changing his nlan
pleaded like a baby for
mercy saying that he was
guilty ofno wrong andI

that lie lead called at the
postoffice for no other rea-
son than to accommodate a
chance acquaintance whom
he had met in City RanI1

ParkDETECTIVES
ON TRAIL

Threatening letters have
been received by wealthy New
Yorkers ever since October
1 Difbing that time Bete
tives attached to the staff
ofCaptv Titus have been iin
search of the writer

The letters demanding
money purported to be

1authorizedS ¬

lists who were sent to thisI

country on a mission to
death East Indian poison
of a subtle nature was said

I to be the agent of which
they made use The lette
were all addressed with blac
ink and they were written
with a fluid that resembled
blood The envelopes were
all marked personal im¬

portant and private

Try a pair of eur celebrated E Po

Keede Ladies Shoes You will tad
thaw tke heat iH fit style and quality
ever MM ia this market also the HIt
school shoe fw Boystad Uirte wear at

4fN14 A CAl03JRG
1

PYRMONT V
Stone walls do not a prison make

Nor iron bars a cage
But gilded walls and luxury

With naught your talents to engage

The haunted bridge at the ap t
preach to the city cemetery is in badrepairRThe pare sidewalks of the city are besping covered with crushed rock a dobtided improvement What does
city intend doing with thesewer ditches
that are washing out and becoming
dangerouse

Let it be said of Fulton county that
they do not talk about things they dosethings Robt Louis Stephenson once
said I know what pleasure is for
have done good work

An agriculturist is one who tiigoriz
and experiments Tho farmer is bo
who the formers theor intogpractical
imontb Tho ono is paid by agrienltur
al and State snuiutics the other is rob
bed by speculators and middlemen

COOPERATION AMONG FARM
BUS

In the Courier of the 14th inst I
stated there was u loss of nearly 8600
000000 to the farmers of the country
annually incorn outs and wheat alone
This vast amount iis absorbed in its
transit speculation there was rdseTiin thi country in 1902 according °I I

istatistics and estimates 600000000 i

bushels of wheat on which the farmer
was underpaid 25c per bushel loss to
farmer 8160000000
2600000000 bushels of corn

lOc per bushel loss to
farmer 200000000

51525000 bushels of oats
7c per bushel loss to
farmer 51520000

Total loss to farmers 461520000
If there was cooperation among farmspece

figured above scald not only accrue to
the farmer but as much more added to
the amount just doubling these lignr

if it was equitable to the consumer
from the fact that if there was an un
derstanding anion producers crops andt

prices would both Bb controlled and att
no time would the markets be glutted1

with any commodity and a price once
established would be a standard whitfcould be controlled as easily as
ue of a U S banknote If cooperation
was once established among farmers
farm lands and fixtures would
iin value making an increase in th

I
farmers assets of 82000000000 Then
are large lignret but this isWiargeahdthell figures

any
one with a common school education
can figure for himself by procuring st
tistics and doing a little figuring
farmers do not do some figuring now
they will have to do some fast figuringI
after awhile as their adversaries are at
it day amI night I should like to hear
from some of the farmers or their
friends on this subject through thepuLefret anything short terse and to tli
point Any farmer interested in rq up ¬

eration can reach me through Mr
Warren ARAGON

VICTIMS OF A JOKER

Union City Tenn Nov ISIt ap-

pears that some practical joker playedPoPalr °r
young people SL Demeiera and Miss
Doha knight securing n marriage li-

cense
I

for them nod making arrange-
ments with a minister to perform U
cerejoouy The young couple did u
come and the Fulton Leader says that
Mr Demeiera iIs wondering how tho
mistake occurred Your Union City
correspondent hearing of the predicted
marriage and not knowing of the joke
made a mention of it which unuite
tionally does the young people nil in ¬

justice

All tke Pretty hurlsreatiGzond

hands soft velvety and white ForCreamisfor such purpose The quantity yon
get is twice us much and it goes fapreparationdinyou will HBO no other For sale
Swaynos Drug Store and Cowgill fc
CowgillIh I

Last winter an infant child of mu

had croup in a violent form sa I

Elder John W Rogers a OhrretiorIShkRemrdy and in a short time all danger
was past and the child recovered
This remedy not only cures croup bat
when given as soon as the first sympt-
oms appear will prevent the attack It
contains no opium I other harmf l

sutitance and may be given as con
j1

dently to a baby as to an adult For
sale by Cowgill Cowgill

JFreskJ

Always atThrelketos 3 wagons
prompt delivery Telephone

i

MDOY WOULDNT SHOOT A3
i

CRIPPLE 1

SCORE ONE FOR TEDDY

The Macon Telegraphsays
Wild and wooly have been

the stories that have comet <

us front time to time abouti

prowess as a
but there

11lotl

was genuine Now 5lveVPl
comes f1i tl

Mississippi jungle j t
tory runs like thiJ J4Iand no bruin comes his

lunches1 H0
of

guide dopes a weak1iugj I

with a blow oiij
ead Bruin is roJcail = and boiind to i itij

JPresident is summon r v

with his favorite t °

and told that therej win
sch i

ha1Celole1 + captuq F a
bound shoot Bu qe

Teddy Not a bit J flu
1I

turned disdlltnfullOflrYiCf4

Dont shoot lead
eddy What do tliIecl

I

sippians take him f 1 fWlt
strelluotls hunter wat1V rSp

Prilit of no mountain apt°

teeth on the stock fit PI 4

dear old chester in Iiz
so that was innocen uSSls

bound to the treerg
throat and end its lJWhen the Rough lr t
raises his trusty rifle thl1
must be strenuous gaJJ
making fight or making li

jfreedom under the bead
tintoy game No mall
believe sportI1ii
ducks heaped up to be shot

iTeddyis
strenuous President has
proved that he is a dead

decidedlyfetching
There is the genuine ring ipP1et
j arnathus >could lSa thus rfrepa
genuine hunter It was a
sort of snipe hunt trick
shoved up to the Presidentto1If 0
well up to snuff to geti

<caught Score one for
Teddy

TO QUARANTINE ftflM HOUSES
I

10JudgeWatts Parker has decided that the
Circuit Court has no jurisdiction iinr Ihp
imandatory injunction suit of Germani

B Miller who soueht to compel the
County Board of Health to place
quarantines about the residences of
certain Fayette county farmers whose
houses were infested with smallpox
The Board of Health claimed the her

fefcpingIcourt hadno jurisdiction
in the matter r

tog111ed For SnorlDgJ

lGTtSlonnnicountytt

was shot anti killed by antesfatthu Cs

Coylcr Hotel in this cityif ni

early hour this morning J

aaSloan d1I
awakened by Pratt and told to tturn1zoI

man and he got out of bed JwlI
showed a disposition to fightT1ti c

other occupants of the room staletlur e
bed occupied by Pratt with a knife

his hand when the latter drew
revolver from under his pillow
and warning Sloan not to approachl

him witha knife fired SItfaniutoiyn c

Pratt is under arrest and cs L

presses his regret that he did not
know the harmless character of tin
man but says he feels justified1l
in the act as ut the time he belie
ed his lite was in

rtr1fir1

ine trial have been set for next
if1Tuesi

i

PLOW POINTS e
1

G ItoTM tw
P26 centsc t 1

°

I

IaSi11Somei

i TTQ fIEUt 5OIF IIYou1
I

article brand new and bought this
I stock that includes every dependable seasonaii

p litr goods in variety to meet every demand
You will find pricesonf prolluc I4liOn than ever before in Hickman f and willing¬

ness to do>I anything to please our customers

FOR INSTANCE Iit1 i
i 1r111g in price from 4 to 50

You will find Menfs Suits and Overcoats SGilingfrom 5
20 for which others 5ask more toIIj You wiIi find Boys Suits and nlerCOatS a new lot justpceived this veek selling from 50c to 2 less per suitZttllaal others prices

i You will Linda large line of Blankets and Underwear sell-

ing
¬

at the same low prices t
S You will find a matchless stoc1of Shoes Hats and FulIfI

nishing Goods selling the same way
f

You will find the ftSWVffXf oUPttlZ C the Faultless
443 FittingShoefor womefj to

be the most stylish and comfortable 3 Shoe ever sold
isp >here sir15 t t

IwhatWhatthis store is doing for the public We are confi I> dent of their patronage on the merits ofoin-
dependable

goods
4Vhe merchandise is of the most character S

andjust what your present needs requireII
S v S

iIIISMITH AMBERQ ROSii
r S S S N SIINS lt

Local Option in Penn

When seen by a reporter of the
Morning News Dr Folkstated
that the AntiSaloon League in

tended concentrate its efforts on

the Peel r bill this year and a de ¬

termined effort would be made to

haye it pass the Legislature He

oqbaving I

senate and the indications were

that they would secure perhaps
four or five others who were as yetquee ¬

tionThe
lower house is easily anti

saloon and it is hoped to capture
the upper house by as large a work-

ing

¬

i majority as they will have in

the legislature
The Peeler bill which will be so

ardently advocated by the leaguei
i

provides for local option in all
towns in the State with a papula
tion of 5000 or under At jpros

ent the option exists in towns of
I

only 2000 or under If the Peel-

er bill should become a law it
would include all the towns in the
state with the exception of eight
namely Memphis Nashville
Knoxville Chattanooga Jackson
Bristol Clarksville and Columbia

In the event that the Peeler bill
should pass both houses without
difficulty it is probable that the
AntiSaloon League will make a

fight to have the option extended
to even a greater limit than 5000
At the present time however the
matter is still undeterminedand
the complexion of the bodies of the
two houses will have to be decided

heforemynction is taken

fLack IR Tkirteea
By sending 13 miles Wm Spirey bf

Walton Furnace Vt got a box of
Bucklens Arnica Salve that whollylegiBruises Felons Ulcers Eruptions
Boils Burns Corns and PilesODly-

o 25c Guaranteed by Cowgill Oowpill
druggists

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

Columbus Marriages

171Sunday
Squire the fol ¬

lowing in marriage E H Wy
man to Miss Alice Elder John
Perry to Miss Carrie Jones and
James Jones to Miss Florence
Taylor The young folks were
from Columbus and were accom-
panied

¬

by about twelve couples of
their friends who wished then all
happiness

w
MUsT BE FOUND

If one grain of sand on the
shore of the ocean wore lost
andsciere to spend
years in trying to find itir

they would be attempting a
task resembling that to which jj

leading astronomers of En¬

gland and France are now
devoting themselves One
sixteenth of a second is miss ¬

ing and nQ one can tell
yhere it has gone Between

the suns time as recorded at
Greenwich andas under-
stood at Paris there is that
brief and seemingly unim ¬

portant discrepancy No
exi ense is being spared to
trace the missing fraction
A special building ha Jeen
erected at Paris costly in¬

struments installed a corps
mathematicians engaged
and a process that maytlklie
years to complete hasbeen
commenced

E rAnLI81IED 1R i
TOM DILLON Sr Propr

SuecMior to B U Kamnge IrcM

Marble and Granite Monuments

CTTR73IN G
STONE WORK of all Binds

IRON FENCING ef c

Siokman Ky

A REMARKABLE ACHIEVE-

MENT

¬

rural mail delivery system todayITho onethird ot tho one million
square miles possible to embrace in
such u service Within three years it
isuntryNocan com-
pare

¬

with this in achievement Four
years ago tho appropriation for rural
deliverywnsbutS50OOO
000 yet in that time the postal deficit
was reduced from 11000000 to S2000
000 For tho ensuing year an increase
of 5000000 will be asked which will
enable the department to establish ru ¬

ral delivery in half the eligible area
the total estimate cost of rural delivery

I
for the whole pountrybeipg 12 000000

localitywillGovBeckhamChrist-
mas

¬

all theoftheKentucky
regiments for services before they weretheSpanlsti
signing the checks iis to begin at once
and paymasters will bo sent out to
settle with the soldiers

the Reason Why

detectivesfindso ¬

cult to get on the trail ofprizefighters

millstoa tl
more American J

BRICK FOR ALE
>In any quantity

Cuwoiu Cotton>
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